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Aii :tl'I'ItCOOO'fION 'tO l'lfi PlWl:ttlM 
l;n'troduction 
Xt 1a tb.e opinion of ... ~ eduQ&tor• and ooacb1H1 tba'b 
the factors of ru,m:inc .speed and. agility _.. el.osely 1"Gl.ated to euh 
other. 'l'hoae wbo $Upp()rt this opiJ:d.on a\"e of the belief that a ~ 
ledp of either or the facton Will~ as a bald.a for predioting the 
Olltccae ot the etber t~. TJ.ttle ~t&tion bu befll1 con,,. 
ducted to support t.he validl tq of the &pild.on that. :rmmi»g .-,d. ed 
asUiv are elo~ related to .. otbar. 
tis ~ wu ~ :tn an atteapt t0 de~ the dqrw 
of relat1omhi.p1 it Slff, between ~ speed u ~bit.eel 1n traok 
dubea, and the ac;i.JJ.:17 of an :l.ndi'Vi~, ~ u tbe d.ld.ltt;y of 
the 'bodf' or parts ot the ~ to .... <M.NcUoa r-4dll' a11d aoeur~ 
while rum:d.Dg.1 
t 
b writ.el" was ot the opinion that the result. of a stuctT of 
this nature would clarlfy the relationship, U arq-, bet.W$Gn the tao. 
tors of running speed and agi.ll.tJ'• 
Liai. te.tions 
(W,- stud,' was limi:ted by the :ta.ct that ·onJ.¥ twenty studsnte 
........ , 
were involved in the testing pr~ and .tnat. an equal distribution 
' ... . //' 
~-~ builds, heig~s and weights 'ot subj•g:ts were not avP:\labJ.e to 
the writer. '!be tact that M.• al.lowed for only one measure ot tes't--
·~ .~ty uas ~ ~r l.Lutation of the studq. 
'lbe dif'terenoe 1n the aur.t-. of the two testing areas and ·the 
dittel"fJl'lCe in the tanperatures ot these areas -au have af'fected the 
reitUlts ot this stu~. 
'lhe results. ot the testing p~ may- have been limited by 
a possible reduction in speed o:t a subject Who me,,' have .tound such re-
duotion neces8ar'.r in order . to make proper eontaot with the switcJ.nats 
which aoUvat&d and deactivated the tinr.tng device. 
The wr1 ter believes that t1ie following de!ini tians al"@ ..... 
essary in order to attain .a clearer understanrling or the :,t>Jd;y • 
1. !fl:i~!f:-'lbe ab:UJ.ty- of the ~ or parts of the body to change 
direction rapid.q and accurately while running,. 2 







the last .t01.-ty yards ot the one h\ll'ldred 7ard duah. 




A renew o.f' the lit.erature related to test,ing agi.licy rev$&l.ed 
that the de.finition ot agility va.ried aooordtng to the type of ~1.llt:u 
·~ cooaideNd. 1$1' e:ar,rl.ning the various de.ti."liti00$ of agility a 
broader soope ot the terr;1 was •tablished. 
funk~ ~s1 New St~ ntctionw:,, oi '!he ~lisb ~ ... 
w~e defined ~ity as the quality of being ~idJ.e t quickP..eas and read-
ines-_s in ~J ninful~@s J ®.(t'ti vi v t and of body- or mind. 
l'k:al.oy and Young, 2 Eispensc~,l a..11<1 lb:Ulips4 de.t~~d agility 
as the abilit,7 to ehmge the d1rec$i0t1 of the bo:::w or parts of the 
~ r&pi~.. HcCloy and roungS t't.wtiwr stated tl:iat agl.llty, 1~y involve 
-------------------~·"''"' ___________ _ 
uage ed.11 Sa.ad 
195:3), P• 53. 
2<llarles flw'.-old MoCJ.07 and N<rrt!'tlaa. Do:rot,l\r l'O'tffiib 'Dilsta ~ .i:ita.-( '..:'.~. · .·. ~.·,.·1~. ·•. ·· ... :..'t'· .. ··~.· ·. ~ii::1t~;, ~i), ~· ,?:ncaj. iliuc~t1~ ·lt$W Yorkt !ipJJ.1.w~ .. _..veu Q~.,-
.3 Anna li:Jpenschw:ie, u Development of mtcr Or.>ordin(ll,cion in &ya 
and Qtrls,u lW!3$:ll.fCh})1ru:-teri!§:, Y.Vll11 (~, 1?41), P• J). 
4Ma.1•jor.ie ?hi.llipa1 113t;u.dy of a Serieo of ~ieal. .&ltlOation 
Teets by li'aotor imalysis," l~eearch, C.,U.aJ.7tia:rJ.u ll• (March, l 9h9 )., P• 66t 
5.1.tlal..oy ancl Young, loc:s., Qit,. 
4 
$ 
atarke 6 defined a.g1li tJ; as skills requiring rap.l.d aovement of 
~ 
the entire body• 1n different directions and in NG";>onse t-o ~tad 
stun.ta in tumbling. 
().J;retorl stated that agUi t-:, em.phasi~s the ability to l"9aot 
quiekljr in controlled, nimble movement. "rabbit like" in aetion-the 
&bilit.y to move quicld.Y', dexteroualy I and easil;r. i~.ll tq represents 
one of the highest types ot neuromuscular trai~. 
Bta.r:row and Meo,,,,/> stated that agility is one of the moat :tn,.. 
i'luencing factors ot movement. ;:ligtlity is r..,;ooJ.«J. by tiw oa.p~ty of 
the body or pa:;;-ts of the bod;{ to move rapidly" and acou.rately. 1/~ 
of agili t.y test the e.billty ot the 1ndi \!"i.dultl. to move quickly f1•om one 
position to another in &p~~, Agility involves quick an(1 accura:te co-
i)r<:11..nation ot the big muscles ot the bod;r. 
lt>sston" detinoo agility (;l,S one•s ability to move hitJ body 
6Harnson CIL.:irlm• mat.ion 0£ l'ioaaursaent to R,al:t.h and ~-
sioal &lucation {Jb.,Jle-v10 ~-f., 1.:r.1 ~enttoe:..Jm, :Si.,' 19~9, 
p,.)1). . . 
7 'lhomu L Cureton, n~at Is l~ioal. .F.i.tness?, " J~ of 
l»althl ~<?Sf ~uo0ction. Md, .~or0i11U!!, m, (MarrJh, i~ '1, · P• 12. 
6!iarold M .. Barrow and. l«>SelllW.7 i.100me, A n"~cal .road:1 'tco 
Mcuurement in ~sic&l. Biluoation (fbUadeJ.nhia.'.· lea. erid1iL.,·er, 1964). ;;,·ns. · - · · · ~, ··· .. 
91b3k.a 3osston1 ,,. X.Vel9e!!tal l~v~ ( Columbio.; Obarlu E. ~ Books a :tno., 19o~), P• 33. 
', 
6 
1i1.11gooseto ~ agil1t,- ~i tihe abUity ot tAt'l ~vtdual 
to move h1.s boa:, with sp$ed and; acouracy-. Football" ~. ~ 
~os: and the high burdl.es in traek -~ ~ ot pertormanQW f"e.-
A vari,.ety ot ap.ll ty test# ~ in tbe 11.tel"ature usodated 
Wi. th test.a. Mc<llq srtat.:l that, ~ ~ teat, ot &d,U. ty 'ffllN nr:,t 
equi.valent and did not test. ae.otl.y tbe •ame tning.tt11 An ~1;!oa 
ot tbs various test.s ot ~llity 1'$!'& ~ 1ntluen.t1a1. 1n th$ 'Wrltv•• 
ohaioe ot agU!ty test cmd d~td.on in thts s~. 
1he ~12 wet, now ~m-t"ed. to u the t~t thru&t, was 
f'1rat developed u a.-~ Qt ~m.oal eapactt::, b3' which AJt\ld&nta 
eoul.d be MSigned cl.ass wrk in ~oal tducat1on, 1!h1s t.e6t w.a and 
is n.ov ~d by aat'JY as a valid •~ ot agt.lit:,. MeQl.ov .at 
Young~) etated that tlle. ve.lie1tr ~ the _.,. test ~ umad u a 
~ of ag111.ty- 1a ~ tlwJ. the Ya.U.ditq of testa ot ~,U;tq ths.t. 
'.nvolw ruon1ng, ~l4 - that. the a,.._ Mil\ u 11 - ot 
12aoyal. ~ton~. ~ e ~-w" r•,~~9'°t·w~;:.--,;u:a;;-~. ~ •. 
lJ~ awl Y~ Oit, S,\•t P• 16• 
1
~enois z. Oum.bee; *'A. 1aetcl" ~ ot }btor Coordination•• 




us.a of eueh teats a.a the sido,..step, ~uag run !!md the c1odging run 
110..ght &;i.v-e i:to~·e EWidenoe tha:t the ·~. o.f ability involved in ag:1.111:¥ 
1
.s a t~ek chant• of dirootion. ) 
'h do~g ~ tl'.tst UM developed by Ckn~ens. 15 'ihts event W!.\8 
designed to measure ,'.let only ttspe.<21tl of lega,. u but al.so th.e ability to 
ch~ di.reot:ton quickly, a quillt.y th1t1:. is ext,r~ly im.po1-t.a:nt in mo~ 
types 0£ a.thlet1.c $ndeavo1". 
1'he side-,.step test was .tu"c~t prqpo$e<:l tr.i' H .. D. ait"1·e.nl6 as a 
~.re <.)£ te;;,ting ~t,y. 1ww modi:f':io.o:t:b:.,.ns of the >.riido,..etep test 
.~ now 11$ed and it haa bee11 f•:)Ulld tf; bo a val.id me~"e of a.1,;i.lit;r.11 
Scott and i!i:<eneh 18 pr$~ted thft obstacle rv;r. W,$ a .rr1,e;;i.eure of 
1ba ztg...z~ :i·un and roodi..f1~tions of tb.:ta tie.st h1.1ve ~ pre.. 
aented by Al.den,.19 ~,20 and r~Qloy. Eaoh involve tht) 8'.mue elaenta 
1 i: 
... ~ok 'II. Oosens, 
.. \ot.·ivi.·· •t,,ies. £or. Ooll.~1' 1°~ {l ;:;:er, b , P• 20 • 
. ;U.t.&l . A . ..... ~lii\il, .1 · . 
16 • ·· n r,1.-t ,,,.,,. · n ;..,, . .,,. -' ~-·-... ' ·· ·11., .. • .4> , ... ~ ~ ~ , ,,.._ #-1 
~ey ...,. .c, ..... ren,. au. J!.i.t:pe ... -...-• ., l.U ~lie ~tl.ng 0~ J;~ Y.Y .iw:iu 
Pi"o{~S in &uketball, 0 l•f.l~~-.. 2:!~~rg, m, (I~Qh, 19.32). PP• 16:,.111. 
l l;s.,.rf'! .-( .• OJ.'.. 
,...,,v.1.oy • EE,• ~~, P• Gt>• 
181it. Gtadya oeott and &t;~1· ~en, f,~tir1'11Et."aclil ~:aatJa 
·'La tWG,,Hll1 ;Fl;bl,C\,-;i,iJ£JDi (Dubuque" l.ow:.u Wn. C, Brmm Cotiip~v l:Ublishera, 
t9$9)1 P• 310. 
19 tlldeln, i1"101·Elnoe ~t al., «A \:bto:i:• Ablli t-s,r ':i?@st t\1r lrd.1,,.0rsi t7 
\,b.nat £or the illaasi£ioation of: Bntel"i.i'tg .St:udents into Ikaoo:eneous 
tlu:ts 1 " ~.~~ ,~~~rtl., llI, (March, 19 32), PP• 85•121. ~ 
20
~, l!;)Q ~t~, P• 159. 
8 
in test.:.Lng 86i,Ut1 vlth llOdlft.oattou 1n the arr~ ot the ~ 
ld.ng course:. '.lbs agweag nm 11 --. U. the dodging run $'Id the 
-~ 
~ teete used as ...... of agilii'q 1ncl:ade the foU~ 
·1-·>• aod:lfleati-.. of the tollovtng te,uu the potaw ~, the 
· ffl.N Ol"Ollt '-9t., the shuttle !Wl1 the ~ td.cbt 1"Wl and the .-
Moat. ot tll& U.~t.ure ~ 1ft thi$ st~ ~bed a ~ 
latl.,.hip bet-,. ~ ~ .. ad.11w, wt Ad fiO:t indl.-ca.t.9 
the ~ ot l'111.a~. ' 
. >Ml\0..1 and IOU11121 ·at.ated ~t ae\litu' 1a ~ m -.liq•" i(~) taot.w ot ptv'rd.Cld a'bilitq in tl'Mat it ~a FO-~ 
{ . f . 
· \.of two Ol" more »e~., (pu.re) t~•• 
~
22 uted the d.9dgl.ng run t.eet to •~ not ~ the 
~ ot l.epf' f4 aa tndlvldwa., but~ the. abt.li:t;, of an indiVll.di--
\W. .:to ~~e ~-- quiok::lT• U the ahUitT to ~- dl~OilAI 
qu1*1l' waa 1.nt~ed to Man agiU.ty, one CQuld u.,_. ~- -~ 
bctl1eved that ~ ot hg1• and agtUty could be me~ 'b.r the 
~ run test. lt ·one t.est ~ two epeoifie ta.eton/J• a -~ 
Glualon 00\lld ba .... that thfl two taoton .-e related t.o .-i ~. 
Marjorie Fbil.lill$aJ. oond•ted a study in whioh at» at~ 'lr61 to 
-~ and de~ mo:t-e ~ the truQ nature of tbe va.:r!OUl'f test.a 
il ltJGl.oy mid lo•, !t• .. !\-i.t; J>t ,. 
22btcma, J.09,. 91,t. . 
2lfbi l l :i . .....t . i4"t,, A.;:, 
.pe,. Ql?;•, w.t•• PP• ~• 
I 
, 
r4 agUJ..ty. 1l'l ~pa• attempt t.o •aaw.... t.he «tteoti~• ~ 
-~t7 t&$ttl1 .lflbe w,ad tb8 ·cUlt.,r run, the ~tap teat and tM 
au,.. teet. ~ the data• ._ I~pa ~uded tblt &U three 
of the agility tests had a a1gnifioant ®r~~tton with speed;~ 
abe at•ted wt.hat. ffP8ed tfbould e.-t~ oo a tf.Qtor in~ .. ag:UJ.t.7 
tfft sinOe ._. ~tiGA the boq llW'lt be ~c~~• ff Mt.ss ibl.U ... 
lips~ $tai.d t.M.'t ~ was the .~.factor tmt vas ()~ll to 
the tbret1 il&UU,.""$$ of agil1.ty. 
( ~ • ....__ ~ OlOl'lduot<id Q $t1J<lr :I,, ,ml.oh tl"'7 
;v 1.ttanpted to i.aolate an .sg:t.aty ta~r apar~ ham otbel" factors. 
' • 
· "No eeparate ag11ity factor .was found., lather, perfo1'"!'.1:anoeei on te.st.a 
thought to ~se auen a ta'Qt.or were ooeounted fr>r v:, the other f'a.a-
ton ~ {1.e., llq>lod.ve ~. ~c ft~ty').11 
lD a et.wt, ~l'l'J$d with ~ Y~t'1!.IS faotora in •~, 
iari.ok2> 1lfl8d 'IN.r~ •a llllttbt,d. ot ~tt,1• t~cra. P~ok fouad 
that. the cbtltf f~ lim.~ the ~ of ~t in wm w~s th.et 
1• ot a taoto:r l~ed u the ~1:tiy f'uto:,,,. or pure ~ of 
In • ~tic at~ ~· tattta o$ change of directten. Md& by 
Ioung,26 the~ test; the How t..,t, the-~ run.~ the. :£1~ 
. 
24Ithd.n A. 1l.ai~, 'lbe stncture and: M'aanramem,~:~f.: · R:tystcal. 
Fitness(ihglevood t111ft'•, N.J•• l'riii\ieiiJllt, &;, t'6i)1 j;,;§f,. 
2>~ iaJ!l.ok, tt..e ~ of the $pMd l&<Jtw in~· 
.? .. thletio Mtivltiat," l'.l!f!!t~., 'lrll• (~,, 1931), P• 104~ 
a6iatl~ .!4 ~. UJ.£1 ~ati,tJ .\ld;y Of the ~ tJl ~ ·Gf 
~on.ff .(M.A. ~. Stat.a thl.Y .... t,y &! Iowa, 19)7) .. 
10 
.s.ght •irt. ._... tllied u ~ ot ~oa .~ ltl. tht ~ 
.... .._ •. ~ • ...-.:a. ~~ad.lei-~ 414.rwt , 
-- ., latte dr.t. - tM ~ of~~ --t. 
Al~ act all .ot the li.tera~ NViewed' i.n t!d.s ohapta- 1ttU 
.~~'4th~ tall~ bet;-- rumdn& 
speed. • acUttJ', * w .. t£-. ~ ~- :u. ~ 
tttie w,r1i.r tCi.th ~ Sm.Plt~Olil t• ~ -~. 
Ii 
!; I 
for this stud'g, t-wanty male suhjEJots $el.eeted ~1.i ~tem 
Dlinoi• thi.vM"G1t.y•a t~ baseball team w~ uaed. 'fwent.y•tl'.il"M 
subjeete were orl~ involved 1n the tea-ting progra.'ll, bllt thrff 
were unable to cOiaplete the testi:11 proira."ll. 1nwre.t'ore, oiiiy the re,,. 
eomput.ed in tt. ana.1.ysia of thtl data. 
1he ~ dfflM used for tbia st~ ~s th$ Deka .. m~tic 
~rf~ ~r, Model i~r 6J1. 1ha ar~1 .. we~ ®~~ad f~ 
the purpose of meuuring llOVtm.ent, tmil/or :t'e<iliQt!on, by the 1tecQl'ding 
of time interva:t.e. 'b tit4ing dffl.Ce 1t, corapletely automa,i:lj.o 813d 
ma.~ t.1- interv:als witbindllle/on.e,.~ (1/100) or a OQQOmi. 
AOG&-.~sories ~eh ,.~ u.sed W:S.th 1.m ana,l;raer were two Re.<lOra 
M tel'mu.rts. '!'he ~d. te~te wre £l.oor t;r.pe .mats that ruad ~ oot"d .and 
reoept.a.cle a11.d the other was pJ.UK,;ed into the 11Stop Oil Hake Cont...:ict. 11 
reoept.w.e. Contact pre$stu:-e applied on the ••i~oote Stw."tn mrl:toh1~t 
cont~t pressure was applied to tho •Stop en Make CantaQct,u ,witol:11:1.,;1.t, 
Th$ ~sting program: conatsted Qf two ?l'lee.stl.1'."$3: (1 ) a test of 
running ~, and (2) a. teat ot ~ty. ~eh test was adm.nistered 




a1x testing dates. la.oh teat was preceded by a brief instructional 
' period 1n whi.oh the subjects reoetved directions. A three minute per-
iod of looaening up e.mraieea and one triw. run ai,o prtaCeded each , . .• 
1he three tr:Lal.s of the Nlming speed test We:N conducted on 
Ea8tC"Zl IJ.lino!s tid.versity-•s !o•tbQU field, !be equi1:aent us~ in 
~ the ~ apeed tests ve.s s (1 ) the !l!tka.n Jw.tomatio ~ 
formanoe ~Vt used to time the eu.bjeota; (2) two flecora. md.tobaa.ta, 
UNd to activate and daaotivate the timing devioeJ (3) one-hundred ten 
yards ot extenad..on 001-d, used to ho~ the Umt.ng deV!ce and the 
mtolaetsJ (4) one one,,..hundred ten volt electrloal. plu« att.acnment, 
used to inaen into tM electr1cel. ouU.t. on the acoreboordJ and (S) 
a tape ~, ueed to ~ the Nll'11llg speed OOllNKtt 
'lbe length ot the ruan1Dg speed course W'aS one-hundred yard.$. 
'lb& "!mote Start• sw1 tohmat was placed at the aixt.T :,ard mark and the 
listop CZl Make Oontaot 11 8id.t41nat Wt.aS placed at the one-bun.dred y3,!'d 
:m.ark. · en the oommam •eo• t.bG aubJect in an upngbt position started 
running from the aero r..n"d. mark• av, stepping on the "anote Stm>t" 
awitobil&t at the 1JUt7 yard mm.1t, the timing device waa actlva.ted. At 
the one-hundred yard mark the subject at.epped on tb8 "Stop Ch I~ Oon,,, 
tact" swit..cbmat thus deactivat.ing t.bs ti.ming de'd.oe.. 1he elapc,Gd time 
from the sixt;y yard mark to the ~ yard mark wae recorded aa 
the subject •s time tor the ru.rm1ng speed test. 1be subject •s running 
8peed wae recorded trom the slxt7 ya.rd lltiirk to the one-hundred ya.rd 
mark in 01~ to compensate tor the t1Jrte dii'f'erencea that mq h..<:J.ve 
occurred due to the aubjeot •s d1.ft~ 1n etw:14.ng ability. It, 
1l 
dash, the writer WM of the opinion that a v&iid •~ 0£ 'the 1~ 
n1ng speed of the subj$Ct Wou.1.d. be obtt,~• 
'!he tl1ree tria.1.s o:t the agility teat wem eo~ ui liaa~ 
Illi.nou thivers1t7/ •s Ianta ~nnu:tum. ~ equipment used in oonduct,... 
1ng the ag:t.1.1 ty tests Wa$: (1 ) tm Dek:e.n Automatic Pe'1tfo1~100 ~tlr 1 
and ~etivate the timing devioe; (3) five Indian clubs., used tom.ark 
the agility oour1e; (4) masldng tape, used to ~le the Indi.llll club 
pl~t; and (5) a tape m.e™%"e1 used to 1~a.~ the ag!J:ity eour~•• 
'lhe agility test used £01" this f.Jt~ was ]:,,~Jlloy ·~ zi(1'•l!ffl8 run., 1 
Four Ind1an clubs were placed at tlie tOUJ? corners o-f a reJcCta.ngle., ten 
toot \d..d$ and sixteen feet l0l1.g., and a tilth Indian q;lub tI,:W pl~ed in 
swit.cnmat. Upon c~pl.et1on of the tb;L,"'d liq;)• the wbject d.$aotiva.t,@d 
the tinrl.ng d&rtoe by stepping on th~ fl8t,op en i:1a.ke Contact n Bu"l. tcbm.at. 
oonlpl.etion of the third lap w::ia HOO~ &a the subject •a ·tiae in t..118 
agilit;r ~ 
DIAOittlJ( I 
THI ZIO.ZAO IW 




















-t I start 
( 10 I . > & I Finish 
'lo ~-. t'Wet'lty male subjects saloot$1 tl'®t. Eastern 
Illino1.s ttd.versit:r•s treataen ~\&eball tee.m were u$$d for tb.ia atuctr. 
b tfflltlty subj.eta C(D[Jlet.ed a testing p:~a111 \it'd.oh eonsiSt&d ot a 
test. ot running speed• and a test of ag!.lity, ll1e ~ ~ test 
meuured the subject ts t1me for~ last torty-;rards of the one-hundred 
1.5 
ya.."'d dash. the Q.gi.lity test w;g.a rttCloy•$ d.g,-aag run.. ~ t.-eat 
wr:ta adm.ird.Ertcn.~ea ·to e-aoh aub.jeet on tlu:"e& dii"f~t testing date-e, 
mald.ng a total of six testing dates" 
'1be timing &!Wie.e IWed in t.b.U$ $tud,y ~· tJm })fl~ £lllt~t.1o 
Iw!o~ &uu.y~, Model 6)1. 'b t:ilrf.ing a.vie& is e~tely 
automatic and meuurea ti..mo intervw.s within one/ one,..m.ll1dreth ( l/100) 






'lbe probl• under corud.deration was a c:apari.son ot the de• 
~ ot relattonabipt U ctt, between rumd.DS $pQOd atld aplltq._ 
'labl.ea.·1 ~ 'I were ued tor an ~Ede of the tut Nt$Ults. 
1be data in Table I ~til the t.1mee and rank of the ab,. 
Jeota 1n the thrile tr.la.la o:t the ~ speed teat. 
TH.I TIMIS AllD ~, OF nm SUBJ!lGTI lti m TH..- TRIALS oP !F.E aumttHO SPIED TIB'f 
Slll>Jeot 1af.Jt,~I Qank ~at, u Bank i.et m ... 
.1 4.48 6 ('des 4.sa 6 (U.e) 4.52 10 
2 4..$! 10 ('AG h.68 12 f 'l!.G) ll.62 12 
) 4.2k 2 4.18 1 'l'le) 4.24 .) 
4 1.a.,4 1 4..18 1 (!le) 4.17 1 
s 4.60 t2 4.10 14 h..$8 11 
6 h.82 17 (!1.e) 4.1h 1$ 4.84 17 (!w) 
7 lt.52 9 h.,2 6 (?le) 4.66 13 
8 4.76 ,, 4.86 16 (D.e) 1"'14 .. 1S r1e) 
9 ~Wi > 4.52 6 ('.a.e} 4.1'2 S U.e) 
10 4.64 1) h..64 1t 4 • .42 !> ·i 11 1'.28 ) h.ha s 4.b2 s .. 
12 h.46 6 (TU) 4.62 9 ~ .. ~ 4.10 14 1) 4.96 20 4.86 16 'I.le L..84 17 ( .. 1 11' 4.62 1? (11.e) -.es 19 b.14 1s (ae 1S 4.7S 14 4.68 12 (11.41) 4~ 6 t·· t6 4.82 17 (TJ.e) 4,.90 20 4.84 17 11• 
17 b.78 16 11.86 16 (f.Le) 4.91 20 
16 lt..SG 8 k.Jt> 4 4.hO 4 
1? 4.38 4 4.,32 J h.22 2 
20 4.$6 10 (T.le) k.62 9 ('11$) !a..46 a (tle) 
16 
17 
Ftom the da\a. ~. in ~ 11 the mea ~ .c;f the 
three taste of ~ ~ ~ ~ tOYJ HOb $WJ~eet. 1"-ble 
II ~ the llleml ti.II$ d rank ot the $\lbjeate in the three t•st.a 
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'lb.e ~1 ~. ot the subjtots iA the &peed run vere p.lott.i 
on s .t'rvque.nq distribu.tiOI\ l in ~ to det.e:x,;w1e the m.em1 t;im,r,. ot thwl: 
d!JJtributian, '1be .an ~ ot all sul:\j~t.l as oooiput.N .t.rom '!:,ha m. 
queno,- distz>ibution wu 4:S6i •oondl• 'lhe data f1"0a the ~ 
dist::t"i.bution uoo then computed to £ind the st~d deviation fr,~ tbe 
•) 
mean score 0::.1 the speed rux1.. '.!he standard oovJ..ationc:. .f:i."om the ,mean 
jeete in the three t,ests of ag;Ui ty. 
TA.BJ..£ III 
THE TIMES AND 
Ill 'rHE TU::&EE 'rfilALS Ul/" 
SUBJEC'I1S 
:lGIUTt 'fE"-ST 









































































































































presents the mean time &nd rank of the subjects in tha three tests of 



























1111 &W ?IME .!WO 1~ t:?..,\lll TS aPSID 
me A.ffii nm AGILt'rI J'U'!t FOil JJL smww·rs 




































~ ~ ,trs the, t~ dim.d~mut of tl11 ~ ~ d 
Ute actJ.iv f'Jn ~ •• the ~ mld et.~nd4ri dm•tt~ of >~ 
t(fflt,e Wft ~tad tor u-. ~¢.)n ~'8lt ~nm.c.t n.t ®~re-
l.Ation. l U. ~~ti• at the d01itdil i~ ~ i~tive !.. of ~ 
~~~~find,~-. 
b 4 ooetA~ ot ~at-1~ na ~t.-t tar tM ~ 
diotive index ot the ."1.dd.~,b !be ~-~ ~iint.44 
µ a ll 13 ). _ $ I b )d • )J WI ..... , [f Ii J ·. (fl il1 U .fll ( Ji I.. .• gJft Aft ;p I J ~ JJ - 1111 j" ,. i t - :ilJ : , • HfUI •.. -• *· , · I 
~JP• 41'• 
~ ~I JatU,Mtlhm rd:, -...111r1t1 atlmltA '* 
81QdM1 MIMUta (~eel m.uta, l,,J.t ~.U.1 ?Do., 19$9)1 
Pt l&SS. 
21 
t11at the A ~uoa tae,._.~ ~ • CllitF ·wu a 
~ better than o~ 1n ~4tinc pa-t~ 
.... -. ........... b - att«lllpt. \ct ~ the .. 
.... et ftl&t,l<WMid,p. it •• bet,-- tbe ,~ ot wm.d*lg .... 
and ll(lil.it,.. au.n.1nc 8P$8d . .., dali:oed aa the ...- ot • ia41."""' 
..:I. u abib.lt.tld ta W'Mk .__.. -.U.\7 vu· ~ • ta. aldU.i7 
O,· .. \Qe ..... - ~ d ti. .. il4 ~ ~ ~dlr ... 
~wbile~nc. 
~ aa1e -~- .... fl'OII .~ llliad.lt .. ..... 
. ..... ,..._. baeebaU ~. 1'U'$ ~ ffd thp, ..... - .., .. .. 
Nfiilll a"9(l vaa ~ by Wml"I t.1- •oJ:ect £it W. lMft. ,_.. 
"* of ~ 01Mt ~ yard daah, h ag:L11t'7 ..... _. ia fib.ta 
..., vaa --•·• ~ ~ .lat'b "'1• wa ..... ~ t1.MIJ 
• both the l'Ulldns •• teet ad tm a,Uit, wat.. ._ -. ... 
Jlla\10 hi-I~ ~, ~ate ti$ on/~ (t/100) of 
a 1188GG<l1 wae ..-1. to t1ml -t:• ...,.._ • 
.. data~ in tbe Tal• ........ to ..... the ..... 
~ of eorrel.at4.oa bet-.. running ePNd 11134 ..Utt'• 11.w fl'lll-
dlOtl.w incla of the ffl.att~ bet...- ~- .,._. act -.U.t.J' 
.. GCllpllt#l .from tb.e eodllet.ent of ~-~ 
2) 
(.brlalwd.qa 
1.be .foll.owirJg Gontduion 1a preaetlted u a ll"8fml. t of the e;x,. 
~· 
1. Cl'l the bMia ot the ffld ... presentllld Sn ttd.a ~' nm-
n.tng $peed and agilit-7, u d$t'1ned 1n thta •tudl', :bad a 
oorrelation ot .6~ ~
~~ 
'ft'ie ~ ··~tiona _. pre$$nted. u a l"Nl.\l.t of the 
~-
,. P\irtb8r etudiee should be ~abm to detemine tlle de-
gree of rala:t:.iOUid.p b$twen the-.. tests of agi]J.t1• 
2. Further st,udiea atmU.ar to t:M one ,reHDted by the Vl"ite 
eb.ould be und~ using a latger nuabw of SlbJ~ and. 
a wider variety- ot agility testa. 
3• J\trther std.ea saow.d be \llldertaktn i1:t _.,_. to de~ 
how per.tomenoe is a.tt•cted. ill wen actl:n.t!N u tb8 
broad ,-., in wb.1.oh. a reduotion 1ft $peed 1• s~ 
~ 1a &rder- to Jll&ke· pr~ Oolltaot w:Lt.h tbl taa-o.tf 

... 
~Cloy, · ~lea l~ld. 'l'est:J and M$u~ts ;in l~th and. t 
B:iucation.. N$.r Ior· ·: o ta · -~ Com.Part¥, 1 
l·btttey, a1arles Harold and Yt>~, lloma lMot.J:v., 'J.\?lst.$ Md ~~w:,._ 
m$?lt$ in IiaaJ. tb. and t ·. sical, :f.tlUOation. ~ !oFfc' I .. lpp!5ez,ffl• 
&itury ... Ch"Ofts; · Ine., 19;; • 
!i>strton~:~iiio:1;~~entAl. .. ltl~~;• Ooluntd.a: Qlw:+les E. Herril. 
Alden, F.l.orence et al. 11A Motor J:\bilit:, '!'est for Ur.d.versiey> -t:mien £01:· 
the Qlasal?ioatiQil. o£ ait~ring Students in.to i~l.GOUS Utttta., n 
f~~e.t~ &,u~1rt~r!l, Ill; (r,~(mt 1932 ), PP• 6$,.121. 
Oum1:.>ee, FrGncis z. "A Factor ~ia ol !'ibtor Coor~tion, 1:1 
aenre~~ c~~r!l., XIV1 (~r, 1954), PP• 417-418. 
Ou.reton, '1110!l'W,S K.. Ui,Jha.t Is i't\VBie~i . Pi tnesa 'l, *' Jo~ 0,f it:tal th., 
~t<la.l,, aiu~~o:n, .a.po, Reoi·1at:ton., XVI, (Ma.ro'6, l§~J~ P• 1'2•' 
25 
26 
. ~' Ant1a. fl'Jliwelopment o£ I'.htoi. ... Qi;,o~ui.U.on 1n -- ~ 
Gt.rl.$1 • Re,a~µ .~rl.£, D, (~, 19k9), P• 66 .. 
fbUUps1 Mlrjme .. "ltud1 Gt a Berte• ot Pl\fm.o.al :&iu.otl\tion 'le$te 
bl' Jaoto:r ~a.," 1-11!!!!2. ~"li, n, (Mtu·<m, 1949)., P• 66. . . . I.I .. . 
Ul~Si:fflD MJ.\T'"AUA:ti 
Young, la~ tt. "M Analyat4c ~ of the 1-Jts ot t'hwge •l 
~on1 '-' (1«.A.. ~la, ~te iltlnr~tq .of Io\$1 193'1) • 
.. 
1942. a. at.tended ~J m.ementar:, School and Sout.1-iwat Hl.g};1 School 
in St, Louis, 'lb$ writer roceived his AB deg:'H from Willi.• JeweU 
(bllege, !J.berty-, 1-11.ssouri in June of 1965 wit.h ~ IM,jor in ~ai.oal 
Fliueation and a minor in Span:tsh. In September ot 1965, the -wri.tw." 
entered graduate school at Eastern Illtnois Un:i~tr, Qiarleston_. 
:Ulincd.e. He reoeive:d the MS in Jtiueata.on ~ 1n Al'.lfuttl$t of 1966• 
In 5'9:ptember of 1966 the writ.er int.ends to begin !'-lll"'Ute:.- graduate 
stud)" at the UOi versi t;f ()f Mt.aaotl.t't in Ool:umbia, Mi.ssourl.. 
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